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1914 the Courts below. No furtlier question, tliis being so, 
need be dealt with.

Their JjordsMi>s will Immbly advise His Majesty that 
the appeal should be dismissed, and that the appellants 
will pay the costs.

Solicitors for the appellants: Messrs. T. L. Wilson 
^ Co,

Solicitors for the first and second respondents: 
Messrs. Ranken Ford, Ford 4- Chester.

A.p2wa I d, ism issed.
J. Y .  W .
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Before. Mr. JitMke Heaton and Mr. Jm tke Shah.

EMPEEOR V .  N A IU Y A N  CIANPAYA HAVNIK.®

Criminal Procedure Code (A ct V  o f  ISOS),  section 1 95  ( i )  (c)— Saiiciion to 
prosecute— Mamlatdar'*s Court— Enquiry into Record ofRif/hts— Mamlatdar\ 
Cnurt is Revenue Court— Lattd Revenue Code {Bomhay A ct V  o f  1879) ,  

Chapter X II .

A Mamlatdav holding un enquiry relating to Record of Plights, mider 
Chapter X II  o f  the Land Revenue Code (Bombay Act V o f 1879), iy a Revenue 
Court within the meaning o£ section 195 (1) ( f)  of the Criminal Procedure Code 
(A ct V o f  1898).

T h i s  was a reference made by V. M. Ferrers, Sessions 
Judge of Kanara.

The facts were as follows. The accused claiming 
under a document purporting to be the will of one 
Bidre Tamanna, applied to the Mamlatdar praying' that
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certain entries should be made in the Eecord of Rights, 
as jprovided in the will which he produced before the 
Mamlatdar. The Mamlatdar made the inquiry under 
Chapter XII of the Bombay Land Revenue Code (Bombay 
Act V of 1879), came to the conclusion that the will was 
a suspicious document, and declined to make any 
mutations in the Record of Rights.

The Sub-Divisional Magistrate then took up the case 
under section 190, clause (c) of the Criminal Procedure 
Code, and having come to the conclusion that the will 
was forged, committed the accused to take his trial 
before the Court of Session.

The Sessions Judge being of opinion that the commit
ment was illegal, referred the case to the High Court for 
quashing the order of commitment, on the following 
grounds :—

It is provided by section 195, Criminal Procedure Code, that “ No Court shall 
take cognizanco o f any offence described in section 463...A\'lien sucli offence lias 
been committed l)y a party to any proceeding in any Court...except with 
the previous sanction or on the complaint o f sucli Court.”

Now it is not disputed by the learned Public Prosecutor that the offence, 
which he alleges, comes w ithin tine definition, and that the Coint in which it 
was committed was the Court o f  the Assistant Collector. It is presumed that 
tlie enquiry which that officer was conducting was o f  sucli a nature that his 
office is to be deemed a Ci^al Court in accordance with section 196 o£ the 
Bombay Land Eevenue Code.

The Court therefore whose sanction or complaint is required is the Conrt o f  
the Assistant Collector.

Now there is nothing on the record which purports to be a sanction or 
complaint b y  that officer. The Sub-Divisional Magistrate has taken up the 
case on his knowledge or suspicion. The point which requires decision is 
one o f a very technical kind ; but, in point o f law, the defence appears^to he 
right in contending that this Court cannot take cognizance o f  this case.

The Sub-Divisional Magistrate was certainly not acting upon the complaint 
o f  the Assistant Collector’s Court, He expressly states that he was not acting 
upon complaint.
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Nor does it appear tkat; he had the saiiclion o f  that Court before he took 
(‘.ogaizaiice of the ease. The very paper on whieh the PuMic Prosecutor 
relief) is in itself the act oi: a Mag'i.slraie-’s Court ; arul nneli a Court could not 
in aueh a ease a:-; this pass sueli au order without: antecedent Banctiou.

ll: doew not appear tliat because a Magistrate happens also to be a rcveiuie 
ollieer, he is disi.teiised fniui the reHtrieti(,)un of seeli(,iii 195 : or that he can, in 
liis Magisterial capacity, talce cognij^aiiee Avithont sanction or complaint o f an 
oireiico couuiiittod in the Jieveuuo Court iu whic.h also hr* happens to preside,

The ohstaele thus thro\N'ii iu Ihe way of this Coiu'l being of a purely fonual 
kind search vvns made, in st'ction 5y>7 for an oullet, Thai- section applies 
hoAvever excluslv'ely (o proceedings iu eonlirmati(Ui, res'isiou or appeal. 
Trial by Cotu-i. o f Session is neither eonlinaal iou, revision nor appeal.

The contention that tliere is in this case neither the complaint nor the 
sanction of the Assistant Collector’s Court, juid that, therefore the order made 
in the Snh-I)ivisional Magistrate’s Court, on 2()-2-1014 and tlie subsequent 
proi'eedings are witliout jiu'isdiction, appears to iie in aeroi'danci! with the 
letter o f  the law.

I f  the Covu’t of llu! iVssistaul GoUeutor and the Court id’. Ilie Huli-Divisioual 
Magistrate are regarded as one and the same-, the (,'ase slunild liave been sent 
elsewlierc for trial in acwjrdauec with section 476.

But i f  there be two distinct Courts, then the Court o f  tlie Sub-Divisional' 
Magistrate han uo jarisdiotiou until the Court o f  Assistant Collector has made 
or saxxctioned a complaint.

Tlie reference was liearcL
T. R. DesaU foi’ the accused :--Tlie Sub-Divisional 

Magistrate wlio committed tlie case Iiad no aiitliority to 
take cognizance in absence of a sanction by tlie Mamlat- 
dar. The Mamlatdar who held the Intjiiiry under 
Chapter XII of the Land Revenue Code (Bombay Act V 
of 1879) was a “ Conrt ” within the meaning of that term 
as used in section 195 of the Criminal Procedure Code. 
The term “ Court ” has been given a wide interpretation. 
See Qiieen-Empress v. Munda Shetti '̂ ;̂ Raghoohuns 
SaJiQu V .  Kokil and I 71 re Pimamchand
ManeklaP^.

(1) (1900) 24 Mad. 121. (2) (1890) 17 Cal. 872.
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S. S. Patkar, CTOveniment Pleader, for the Crown :— 
Tlie Mamlatdar proceeded under section 196 of the Land 
Eevenne Code. He was not a Civil Court; nor ŵ as he 
a Revenue Court. Tlie case came to the notice of the 
Sub-Divisional Magistrate Mr. Maxwell as Assistant 
Collector and he was entitled to complain to his Court 
as a First Class Magistrate.

H e a t o n , J. :—The Sessions Jugde of Kanara has 
referred to us a case, which ]ias been committed to him, 
on the ground that the conimitm.ent wEvS illegal and 
ought to be quashed.

What had happened is tliis : after the death of a 
certain person, another person put forward a will which, 
he said, had been made by the deceased, and in virtue 
of this will he claimed a change in the entries in the 
Record of Rights. This claim became a disputed claim 
which, under rules made by the Government, had to be 
enquired into by the Mamlatdar. The Mamlatdar made 
his enquiry : he saw the will |)roduced before him. He 
came to the conclusion that there was grave suspicion 
attaching to the will and he declined to recognizelt as a 
basis for any change in the Record of Rights. Event
ually the case was taken up by a Sub-Divisional Magis
trate, under clause (c) of section 190 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code, and was inquired into by him as a 
Magistrate and finally was committed to the Court of 
Session. As I mention his proceedings, I would like 
to say this : that they have been conducted in the most 
painstaking and tliorough way and the mistake which 
has occurred is one which, at any rate, casts no reflec
tion. whatever on the manner in which he conducts 
magisterial work. The mistake is this : if the Mam
latdar in making his enquiry was a “ Court ” within the 
meaning of that word as used in clause (c) of section 195, 
then a sanction or complaint was required as provided 
by section 195, before this case could proceed. We have
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11)1 J come to tlie conclusion tliat the Mamlatdar in making
I'lMVKuotr̂  tills enquiry was a “ Court I sbonld describe him as

a “ Reveniie Court ” but it matters very little whether
N a r a y a n
(L v n p a y a . you describe him in that way or as ii Civil Court .

The judicial result is precisely the same in a matter of 
this kind. I say that he was a “ Court ” for these 
reasons : he had power to summon witnesses, to take 
evidence, although it may be not to administer an oath, 
to consider tlie evidence and to malce a final order which 
might be, as in tliis case, an order of great importance 
and would be linal unless clianged l)y his superior on 
revision or appeal initil tliere luid been, a decision of a 
Civil Court wldch conflicted witli it. It seems to me 
that there ai*e all tlie ingreitients required for a Court, 
in these matters tliat I luwe stated. Therefore, I think 
that a sanction ŵ 'as necessary in this case. But I think 
it is more than a merely technical defect that there is 
not a sanction and for this reason. Supposing that a 
person aggrieved had applied to the Mamlatdar for 
sanction and supposing the Mamlatdar had, as he 
proi>eriy ought to do, called on these accused x̂ ersons to 
show cause why sanction should not be given, and 
supposing then that they said “ sanction should not be 
given because we are about to apply for probate of this 
will ” : if that were their reply, then I say it would be 
a monstrous thing for a Court fortliwitli to give tlie 
sanction. It might say “ I will allow you a montli or 
two m onthsor whatever period miglit be reasonable 
within which, to ap îly for probate “ and if within that 
time you have not ajiplied, then I shall gi’ant a sanc
tion.” That view of the case sliows, I tiiink, very 
clearly that in a matter of tliis kind where there has 
been no inquiry into tlie genuineness of tlie will by a 
Com’t of Probate or by a Civil Coui't, tlie conducting of 
a prosecution without a sanction amounts to very much 
more than a mere technical defect.

m  THE INDIAN LAW REPORTS/ [VOL. XXXIX.
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We tliiiik tliat tlie proper order for us to make in tliis 
case is to qiiasli the order of commitment and tlie wliole 
of the proceedings before the Magistrate. And if it is 
determined, that this prosecution should take place, 
it must take place with that foundation and beginning 
which the law requires.

S h a h , J. :—I am of the same opinion. The inquiry 
made by the Mamlatdar in this case was one which he 
was legally empowered to ma]ce under the rules relating 
to the Record of Rights. In conducting the enquiry he 
could exercise the powers referred to in Chapter XII— 
particularly in sections 189 and 197—of the Land Revenue 
Code. He summoned the party interested and recorded 
evidence before making his order relating to the disput
ed entry in the Record of Rights. Section 196 of the 
Land Revenue Code has no application to this inquiry 
as it is neither formal nor summary under the Act. It 
may be, therefore, that the Mamlatdar cannot be d,eemed 
a Civil Court for the purposes of the inquiry. But I 
feel clear that the Mamlatdar holding an inquiry as 
provided in Chapter XII of the Land Revenue Code is 
a Revenue Court within the meaning of section 195, sub
section (1), clause (c) of tlie Criminal Piocedure Code. 
As the offence in question is in respect of a document 
produced before the Mamlatdar in the inquiry made by 
him, and as there is no sanctiou. or complaint of the 
Mamlatdar or of any other Revenue Court to which 
he is subordinate, it is clear that the Magistrate had 
no jurisdiction to take cognizance of the offence.
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Order set aside. 
R . II.


